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' \u25a0' _
LAWS Of _HS UN.i-b STATUS,

PASSED ATTltF. Sf:i n.\'l) ____I.IV0. THE TIIIK-
TT-FOURTU CoyOKFJ-S.

AnAct to provide lor the Payment oi tho Value of certain
Laud* and Improvements of private Citizens, nppropil-
Bted by thoUnited States lor IndianReservation*, In the
Territory ot Wuihlngton.
Be it enacted by tlie tttndU anil House nf JcVpiYsmtof,,.i

o/_e United Slides ofAmerica in Omyii \u25a0<\u25a0< itsstmlilcd, 'i'hst
tlie sum of eighteen thousand nix hundred nnd eleven dol-
lar* anil sixty-twocents, or so much thtreofus may lie ne-
cessary, Is herebyAppropriated out of any money in tho
treasurynototherwise appropriated,for thepurpose ofpay-
lngfor the land* andinipioveinontsofpiivutecitizens, taken
and appropriated, by onlu'uf the Depart til of the In-
terior, for Indian reservations and uses in the Territory of
Washington: und the claims herein provided to be paid
?hall bo allowed and paid In rich manner i.nd noon *_en
proof, of the Talnc ol Ihe property us thiol uo piescrii,«d
by the Secretary of the Interior.

Approved. Puwuiuy _, \ee.i,.

AM ACT lo facilitate the Collection of certain Debts dusthe United States.
Be it enacted by the Senate mid slnttse of Jtejintentative'

ofthe United Slates of America in Qmgrett assembled.
That ln all ca_s where debts are duo from po.tni._tei>,
mall-contractors, or other officers, agents,or employees of
thePost-OIIIce Department,who lire in default or delin-
quency, a WiUTtuit of uttuclinuiil uiuy taut* v:\u25a0. 11i ull
property,real anil personal, possessions, und rights !*£*!'
?irmtume, and contingent,belonging to sue- officer and

? and his sureties, or either of them, in the followingease*:First. When any such oilie-'r, agent, or etnplnyee, are!
his sureties, or either efUiom, ha*, within the weaningof
the act of July seventeen, eighteen hundred ?dasfXtywo,
chapter one hundred and ninety-live, uu,l theprocjaniu-
tion of the President in pursuance thereof; tinted the
twenty-fll'th day of July, eighteen luindreil u_ sixty-two.
participated in, nided, übetted, or countenanced uuyrebel-
lion uguillst theL'nited State*.

Second. When such officer, itircr.t or employee, and hi*sureties, or either of them,
_ a _?_*ktent of the district

where sueholilc.r wis appointeil, or litis imparted fromsuch district fur thepurpose of residing permanentlyout
of such district, or of defraudingthe l'nited State*, or of
BToiding the serviceot civil process.

Third. When such officer or Ids inretiea, or either ofthem, hasconvoyeduwuyor is uoout t<- rmuey lawny his
piopjrty,oi'iut.v part there?f, or ha. removed, or is about
to remove his property, or uny part thereof, liom the dis-trict wherein thesame is si tua'trd,with intent to defraud tin'United State*. Aud when such removal bus taken place,
certified conk* utile'warrant maybeseiu to th* marshal of
any other district info which such property may harebeenremoved, nnder which oertlßed copies if shall be lawful for
such marshal to seize such property uud conveyil to some
couTenieut point within the jt_?diction ol tlio court limnwhich the warrant originally issued, Alias warrant* mnvissue npon dueapplication, and the validity ofthe war-
ranthr.t issued suall continue tiiuil tin* return duv lliere-
of.

Ssc. 2. And be it further i muted. That application forsuch warrant may be made by uuy district attorney vr as-sistantdistrict uttorney, or uny other penal) authorizedby thePoetnuistor-tb-iieral, before any judge,or. In hisab-
sence, b 'fort any clerk ol any court of the United Stateshavingoriginal jurisdictionuf thecans* of action. Suchapplication shull be made upon un affidavit of the appli-cant, or seine other cri'dihlc p<rsnn. staling the existence
of oitherof the ground*of uituebuient emiiuerittod in the
first section el ttiis net, unit upon prodtletiou ot legal evi-
dence of the debt. L'lion sue. application, aud upon due
orflerof any judgeof the court, or iv the absence ot any
Jttdgo without such order, the clerk shall issue a warrant
for th* attachment of all the property of any kind belong-
ing to the paily or panics spieilhd iv Iheu'lllduvit, vvhieli
warrant shall be executed with all possible despatch by
the marshal, who shall take the property attached, ii per-
sonal, into Ills custody, und hold the sani*suliject toulliii-
ceckocutury or iiual orders of tin- court.

SBC. 3. And be it furtherenacted. That the party or par-
ties whose property"is attached may, ut any time uiihin
twentydays before thereturn day ol the vt arrant, ou giv-
ing to tho-dlatrict attorney notice of bis intention, tile aplea in abatement, travelling the allegation* oi the affida-vit,ordenying tho ownership of the pfopony winched inthe defeud.iiits, or either of them, iv which citso tbe court
may, upon application of cither party, order unimmediate
trial by juryof tbe issue rnised by tlie olßihvit and plea.
But th* parties may, by consent, wave a trial by jury, inwhich case the court shall decide the issues raised by theaffidavit and plea. Any parly claiming ownership ol thopropjrtyattached and a specilic ret ivvof the same shallbe confined t.< in. __wdy afforded by thi* net, but his
right to anaction of trespassor other action lor diSn-r.**?hall not be Unpaired hereby,

etc. I. Andbe Itfartherenacted, That whentheproper-
ty attached ska! I tie sold on uny interlocutor}' Order oi the
court, or when it shall be producUu uuy t-ovenue, tho mo-ney arisingfrom such sale orrevenue shall be invested in
aeeuriUes oi the L'nited Suites, under thi outer of thecourt, and ull accretion* shall be held imbjociw theorder
ofthecourt. ' 'V

Sec. 6. And be 0/krOer enacted. That imiuodiainly up
ott the execution ot th*warrant of aftacluu> iir the marahal shall cause duopubUi iittou ol such uitiu'lnncnt to hemade, in tho case o, uf sconding debtors or adherents oftherebellion, lor two months, and iv esse ot non-resiilouts
forfour uiomliS' BuOh publicationstrati be mud* In somenewspaper or newapupen within the district where the
property attached is situated, end the details ol such pnh-' Ileationshall bo regulated la each case by the oi del undera which tho wantmt is Issued.

etc. 8. And be it furtlor enacted. That after the or*lpublication ol such notice of att.iehnieul in ull the newspapers required by thi or any subseiiuetit act, every per-
*on In lebted lo tb« defetidanls, vr oilhcr of tl ou, nud hay-

\u25a0 ing know! n-iiM .u_ v"ii,.-. nl. -r ,u.p«r-j( I. lluiiie toattachment, and every person having pi-en .ion of any
property belonging v, such liefendauts, or i.t i.r of them,aqdhaving _nowl_gu_aUuesuid,shall a. v .mil and anawerfor the ainOuut ofsuch debt and lot tin- valueoi suchproperty,aid any disposal or uttempt to dl jioso of any-
one, property to tbu injuryof tl.» United St le* shall E*illegaland void. hen v.vpepsou orperac ns so indebtedto or haym \u25a0 iKusussl.in of th"property ol such defendants,
oreither of tMat, shall be know v to the district attorney
or. the marshal, it shall be the doty ol *ffie*t offißar to see
that personal notice ol such attachment is' served upon
\u25a0uch peisotis, as tn ruses oi garnishees; but the want olsuch uotlce shall not Invalidate tho attailiment.

Bio. 7. Andbe it further enacted, That npon applica-
tionof theparly whoso property has been attachui, the
court or any judgethereof may discharge the warrant of
atUchtneut us to the property of Ibe applicant: Piia-ided,
That such applicantsnail onter Into and execute to the
UnitedStates a good and siilmient penal be?d In double
th* amount ol the valueof the property attnehed, condl
tioned for thoreturn of said property, or to answer any
Judgmentwhich may be rendered by the court'?l the
premise*, which bond .bull be approved by the court or
any judgethereof1.Sac. 8. And be itfurther tnactti, That the fees, costs,andexpen.es ol issuing uud **rving the WBrraat* of at-tachment autlioii/.i."l by this act shall he regulated us fur
a*possible by the existing laws of tho united States nnd
th* rule* of court tnitde in pursuance tinrent. In the cuss
of preliminary trials as to tho validityol tho attachment
or the right ofproperty, clerks' and marshal,'foe* shall bethe tame as in ordinary cases, and the docket fee of the
district attorney shall be ton dollars.

Ssc. 9. Andbe U further enacted, That lais act shall
notbe construed so us to limit or übiilge in any innr.net
Muchrights of the United Staten ns have accrued or been
allowedin any district uuder the former practice of the
UnitedStatescourts or the adoption oi Stat* laws by saidcourts.

Approved, February 2.1,1565. -1,
A- Act to amend an Act entitlul "An Act to amend onAct to incorporate tho la_t__nt* of ths City of Wash-ington,passed May hiteen, eighteen hundred and twen-ty," approved May filth, eighteen hundred and sixty-

Be it enactedby the. Senate and Home of Rrjirtsentativesmftht United Slates of America in Oongrcu assembledThat the act, approved May Ol'tb, eighteen hundred\u25a0nd 6iity-fo.tr, entitled "An act to amend 'An act toIscopiirutc the inhabitants of the city of Washington,'y*a**d May fifteen, eighteen hundred uud twenty," beaoustrucd amended so ;us toread as follows: That the saidaorporation shall hive full power and authority tola;taxes onparticular wards, parts, or serious ot tlio city.
_>r their particular local improvements, and to cause
the cttrb-ttoaes to lm set, tho I .ot und cairinge wnvs, or
?o much thereofus they may deem best, to ungraded und
paved; to tutroduce the necessary sewerage uud drainage
facilitiesunder snd upon the whole or uny portion of anyavenue, street, or alloy;to cans.' tho same to he suitablypavod and repaired, aud at all times propely cleaned andwatered; to cause lamps to be erected therein, and to
bight the same and to pay the cost thereof, the corpora-lon or WnaldnKtnu l» hereby authorized to lev and col-lect a tax upon all property bordering upon u_h street oralley that may lie paved, sewered, lightix!, cleaned, orWatered bysaid corporation in accordance with the pro-visions of this art. And also to lay, or onus, to n0 fJMsimultaneously with the grading or paving ? anyavenue, street, or alley in which a main ormain gas-pipe, or mainsewer may have been laid, water
Or gas service pipesor lateral house drains, from such
Water or g.is main ormain sowor to one foot within thecurb tine ln front of everylot or sub-division?l part of a
lot which may bound on such avenue, street, or alley, and

:towhich a gasor water service pipe or hous<> drain may
nothavobeen already laid, and topay tbecosl thereof, *hall
havefull power and'authority to layand collect a special
taxon every such lot or stilt-divisional part ol a lot.

Approved, February 23,1805.
All Ad to incorporate Ihe i-istr-, 0f Merry in the Dis-Itriclof Coiniiit.ii,.

Be it enactedby the Senale and Ihruse of Represeida-lives of the United States nf America in timer, s attem-Ued, That l*abol Atkinson, Elizabeth Modcall. TeresaByrna, Mien Matthews, Mary Duffy, Teresa Mornn. aud?lion Wynne, and their successors, hereafter to becomes-tart of Mercy and to be appointed according to therule, and regulations that have been or may horeaftor bee.tablt.had by their association,be, end they are herebym_d*, declared, and constituted n corporation or bo.lVpolitic, in law and In fact, tohave continuance rorevor, bythe name, style, nnd title of the "Si.tcrsof Mercy in theDistrict of Colombia." "' lv ""8*0.2. And be itfurtherenacted. That all and singularthe lands, bouses, tenements, reuts, legacias annuitiesJlguts,property,privileges, good* ami chattels, heretofore'fa?, granted, devisedor benucutheri to the said Sisters
i»

y'in theDistrict orColumbia, or to any Individ-Jal of the said corporation, or to any person or personstor th. use of aud corporation, or that have been pur-<b_ed for or on account of the sane lie. and UIPV are_",riCb _ ___* '"'anJ continued to, the said corporation ?
\u25a0ki ?' j

,lltll 'Toratiou may porch***, take, re-ceive, hold, and apply to tho use and purposes of themmc, according to the rules, regulations, and by-laws__ J nMJ "btblish from time to time, for the ruan-Vh**?. "C"1"?"? of the «nfd society or corpora-*bV-^^J,__J',*? '"""Dents, rents, legacies, annuities,

?orporatlon by any per«,n nr n-r-onT ,
rktorporate, capable of makln. Jncii irrltnt* _>i _. _1

«|Bt*t,»_a theMid a_o_tUo_ c_sporauoii of th* sLttn-l

and tho lust provisoof said ninety-flr.tsoction U hereby

-?EC. 2. And be. it furtherenacted. That the power and
authorityyiven tocollectors, naval officers, and survey-
or, bytho sixty-eighth section of the said last mentioned
actbe.and the same arc hereby, extended to inspector!
of tho customs; and any officer or other perHon entitled to
or interested in a part or share of uuy lino, penalty, or
forfeiture in-urrcd under this or auy other law of the
United State*., may lie examined ns a witness in any of
tlie proceeding- toY the recovery of such fine, penalty, or
forfeiture by either of the parties thereto, and inch cx-J animation -hull not deprive such witness of his or her j

r slime or interest in such fine, penalty, or forfeiture.
i" Hko. 3. A7id be it further enacted, That iv case auy
t store, warehouse, or other -Wilding shall be upon or near
? the hi-nndnry line between the United Status and any

foreign country, and there Isreason tobelieve that dutfa-
ble goods are deposited or have been placed therein or
carried through or into the sautewithout payment of du-
ties, and in violation of law, aad the collector, deputy col-

? lector, naval officer, or surveyorof customs, shall make
oath before uny magistratecompetent to administer the

I same, thiit he hasreason to believe, and doe*believe, that
nieb offence has beeu therein committed, sucli officer
shall have th" right to search such building and the pre-. niises belonging thereto; and ifany such goods shall be

i found therein, the same, together with sudt build-
i ing, shall bfl seized, forfeited, and disposed of ac-- entiling to law. ami tho said building shall be? forthwith taken down or removed. Aud any per-
i son or persona who .hall hive or deposited in
1 such building,oresrriod thrnngh thOMttnt, any goods, a, 'atbre_:tid, or shall have aided therein, in violation of law,

shall, upon _ue conviction before any courtof competent I- jurirfilietion.he punished hy fine not exceeding ten thou-i sand dollar*,or by imprisonmentnotexceefling two yeais, Ii or byboth such hue and imprisonment.

' Seo. 4. And be it furtherenacted, That the first -Ac-
tion of the act of April second, eighteen hundred and1 forty-four, entilied, "An act directing the disposition of
certain unclaimed goods, w;ires, or merchandise, seizedfor
being illegallyimported into the United States," be lo \amended that iv placeof the .word "oue," wherever the |
same nay be found in «aid section, theword " five shall
lie inserted.

Approved, February 28,1865.
An Act making Appropriations for tlie (onotruction.

Pimuivatfon,and Kcp.drs of certain Fortifications and
other Works of Defence, for the Year ending the thir-
tieth of June, eighteen hundred and Kixiy-*ix.
Be d enacted hy the Senate and House ofRepresentatives

ofthe Vnited States ofAmerica in Congress assembled.
That the following rami be, and they arehereby, appro-
priated, out of any money iv the treasury not otherwise
appropriated, for the construction, preservation, and re-pairs ol certain fortifications and other works of defence
tor the year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hun-
dred and bixty-six:

For Fort Wayne, near Detroit, Michigan, seventy-five
thousand dollars.

For repairs uf Fort Niagara, near Voungstown, NewYork, tweaty-five thousand dollurs.
For Fort Ontario, Oswego, New York, fifty thousand dol-

lars.
For Fort Montgomery, at outlet of Lake Chaui plain,

New York, fifty thousand dollar.'.
For Fort Knox, at narrows of Penobscot River, Maine,

seveuty-fivu thousand dollars.
For Fort I'ophaia, Kennebec rivor, Maine, seventy-five

thousand dollars.
For Fort Preble, Portland, Maine,seventy-fivo thouaanddollars.
For Fort Scanunel, Portlaud, Maine, fifty thouaaudol lare,
for Fort Georges,onHog Island Ledge, Portland,Main

seventy-fivo thousand dollars.
For Fort Constitution, Portsmouth, New Ilarapehlr

twenty-five thousaud dollars.
For Fort McClary, Portsmouth, New Hampshire, flft

thousand dollar*.
For Fort Winthrop, Boston, Massachusetts,ten thoumn

tlolJars.
For Fort Independence, Bo.ton, Massachusetts, five

thousand dollars.
For Fort Warren, Boston, Massachusetts, ten thousanddullars.
For sea-wall ofGreat Brewster's Island, Boston harbor,

Massachusetts twentythousnnrt dollars.
For repair ot Sea-walls on Deer and ou Lovell's Islands,Boston harbor, Massachusetts, fifty thousand dollars.
For permanent forts at New Bedford harbor, Massach

setts, fifty thouaand dollars.
For Fort Adams, Newport,Rhode Island, fifty thuusui

dollars.
For Fort Hale, New Haven,Connecticut, fifty thouaan

dollar*.
For Fort Pchnyler, East River, K">' 'York, tweuty-fiv

thouaand dollars.
For fort at Willct's Point, opposite Fort SchuylerNe

York, fifty thousand dollars.
For repairs at Fort Hamilton, New York, twenty*!!

Hi "ija' \u25a0'\u25a0"-ya wFoTTbrt of Fort Tompkins, Staten Island, No
York, fifty gHfianddoll irs.

Fer fort atHSiyy Hook, New Jersey, fifty thoneandollars.
For repairs of Fori >_M]lin, near Philadelphia, twen

thousand dollars. - \u25a0 *>For repairs of Fort Washington, on Potomac Hiv.
tweoty-fivo thousand dollars.

lor pert WtßtVt, HamptonRoads, Virginia, twenty-th
thousand duUaia*l'«ir Fori Clinch, Florida, fifty thousand dollar-.

For Fell Taylor,Key West, Florida, two hundred thou
and dollars.

For Fort Jefferson, Garden Key, Florida, one hundred
thousand dollars.

For fort on Ship Island,coast of Mississippi, fifty thous-
and dollar..

For fort nt Fort Poiut, Sau FranciscoBay, Califorui.
out) hundrod and lift, thousaud dollais.Fort vi Aicairaz .aland, San _r.iii.i-CO Bay, Californiaone hundred and fifty thousand dollar ?For additional defences at fan Franci-00, Cnlif"rniafitly thousand dollar*.

For defcrocea of Washington, three hundred thonsan
tl"!lai '.

For held works und Hold operations,ono million dollar
For bridge traJoeand equipage for armies lv the Heldthroe hundred thousand dollars. »For 100. ami tdege trains for armies in the field, fly

hundred ll.oii>and dollars.
For survey.-, for militery defences, for purchase ofcam

pafgri maps, three hundred thonsand dollera.For survey ofNorthern and Northwestern lakes, includ-ing bike Superior, one hundred aud twenty-five thousand
For engravingnnd printing charts of lake survey*, fif-

teen thousand dollars.
For purcltu cand repairs of instrumeuis, twenty thou-sand dollars.For repairing, equipping aud enlargingFort Porter, atButfalo, fifty thousand dollars.
Approved,February 28,1.65.

An Actrelating to tho Enrollrneut and License of certain
TMnw*Be it enacted bythe Senate and Houee of Representatives

of tlie Unibd Slatess of America in Congresss assembled,
That «ln-uevcr it shall become nacemry for tho owner orowner; of any vessel of the Uinted States, navigatingthe
Western rivers and the waters on the Northern, Norf
eastern and Northwestern frontiers of the Unit*
states otherwise than by sea, and being in a district
other thau that to which such vessels shall belong, to
procure her enrollment and license, or license, or renewal
thereof, the saniJ proceedings may he had in the distriat
in which wtiil vessel thaishall be, as are vow, or ihall
thenbe required bylaw, on applicationfor such enrollmentand license, orrenewal thereof, as the case may he, iv th
district to which «uch vessel may belong, excepting th
givingof bond and the enrolment find issuance of license
and the officer before whom such proceedings shall Ihad Khali certify the same to the collector of the distric
t_ which such vessel may shall belong, who shall there-
upon, ou the saidowneror owuersgivingbond asrequire,
in aU such case.-., dulyenroll the said vessel aud iaaue
cense in the .tine form as if the applicationhad original
been m.ide in this office; and either deliver the said
cense to laid owner or owners, or forward it by mail t
the officer who certified to him the preliminary procoot
ings,and wh<i shall, in such case, tieliver the said licens
to the owner or owners or master of the vessel: It
vided. That this act shall not be construed so as in on
respect to change existing laws, excepting in so far as
enable inch owners to procure enrollment or licenseor r.
newai thereof, without returning their vessel! to the!
home portsor districts.

Approved,February 28, 1866.
A_ ACT toamend an Act entitled " An Art to regulate th*

Admeasurement ofTonnage of Ships end Vessels of the
Vnited Btatee," approved May sixth, eighteen hundred I
and sixty-four.
Be it enacted by the Senateand House ofRepresentatives j

ofthe United States ofA merica in Omgressassembled. That Ithe act eutitled "An act to regulate the admeaaurement I
of tonnageof &hipsand vessels ef the United States," ap- [
proved May sixth, eighteen hundred and sixty-four,shall
tie so con.triiL'd that nopart of uuy ship or vessel shall be |
admeasured cr registered for lonuagu that Is uncd tor I
cabins or ptatc-rooms, nnd coiiitructed entirely above the
first deck, which Is not a deck to the hull.

Approved,February It, 1865.

An Act concerning thoCollection District of Salem and
Beverly, iv Massachusetts,

j?c it enacted lythe Senate and House, of Representatives
nfthe United States ofAmerica in Omgrest assembled, That
the office of naval offlc. r for the district of Salem andBev-
erly, in the State of Massachusetts, be, and the sameU
hereby, abulLined.3«c* 2. -4itrf be itfurther enaettd, That the officeof tur-
veyorfor said district, to ruaiJe at Beverly, he, and theBain, is hereby,abolished.

Hgo. That the salary ofsurveyor of said district, ihall
here.iiter be four hundred dolhrs per annum.

Approved,February 28,1865.
An Act granting to the Michigan City Harbor Company

the use of Government Hen in said Harbor for the
purpose of protecting raid Harbor.
Be it enacted b>i the Senate and Home of Representee

tivesof the United States of America in Congress assem-
bled, That there 1j hereby grauted to the Michigan Chy
HarborCompany,at Michivan City, in tbe Bute of In
diana, ihe privilege of utiog the foundation oi the ol<

Kvernment piers now in said harbor, for the purpose o
provingand protecting the said harbor, and no ex

peu.ea made by the said harbor company for this pur-
pose shall be considered a charge against the govern-
ment.

ficc.3. Andbe it further enacted, That Michigan City
ln ihe Stateof Indiana, is hereby constituted a port o
delivery, subjectlv the nameregulationsand reetnetinn
as other pons of deliveryof the United States, and th
t.-iid port of do'iverv is hereby annexed to, and made
part of, tbe collection district of Chicago, in the State of
I ilio i. And there ahull be appointeda surveyor uf tbe

ciistums. In re.-ide at said port, who .hall receive au nt:
nnd compensation of throe hundred aud fifty dollars per

Apprvved,February 28, 1866.{ lcg«ut»p on manran..]

Mi^MPi__M-_P^------------P_--^-----*--_*B-^-------^»»S**»»*****B*»*»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»-

OFFICIAL.? .?,,__,?_.?, ?
Of Mercy, in thoDistrict of Columbia, may disposeof and.. convey "thosame as theydeem proper: Provided, That
that tiic said association or corporation shall not, at any
"in time, bold, uh.% possess and enjoy,within tho District

Joeither by legal ser/.tn-e, or trmt, for its use
'* and benefit, more than threo hundred and twenty acres ofv land, nor snail the said association or corporation hold, in

Its ownright, <* by arty other person in tntet, or for its

' benefit, reed estate the annual net income of which, after' dischargingall its expenses, debtsand liabiUtiea, shall ex-* ceed the nunof fifty thousand dollars.
S-.C..J. Andbe itfurtkrrenacted, That the said corpora-

-0 tion, by tho name of tbe Sisters of Mercy, in the District'" of Columbia, be, uud shall be hereafter, capable in law
11 nnd inequity to .uoand be sued, within the District of
'? Columbia and < Jsrwhere, in as effectual amanneras other

' pc:sous or corporations *e_. sue or be sued, _.nrt that the
1 said corporation, or v majority of thepersons composing
1 the same, shall adopt and use a commonsoul, and the
1 Mine to ii,, ,alier, or change at pleasure, and from time to

tUva make -mcli by-laws,not lncoiudstent with the Con-
stitution of the United Stales or any law of Congress, as
they mnv deem eWJidiei,t and proper for carrying Into ef-

-9 tVv_t the object* ?4 the _,dd association or corporation, in-
cluding the caro, control and education of children; the

J care, protection, instruction, und employment of desti-'? lute tefnftlcs; thehire, nursing, and ulleviation ofthe
\ SUfiarlngiof lick Of wounded- persona, and each other ob-
\u25a0 joeto ol literature and charityus may be determined upon
'? by their by-law*, m,ulbrti-ud, and which their means and
1 net Income mcv enable them to effect and support.W Iht'-i 4mdmi*fnVi%mi]m,nmimt Tiiet if. at anytime
1 hereafter, anyof the pereoni hereinbefore named, or any: of CBetr euceeoson,ns Sisters of Mercy, in the District of

\u25a0 Colombia, - i\u25a0;.M cease to belong to the said association or

' corporation, according to the said by-laws,such persons
1 shall thereafter haveno part or control in tho proceed-

\u25a0 Inge of the said association or corporation uuder or in
1 pursuance ot the provisions of this act.

Sj.v. fi. And be it further enacted, That the said associa-

" tlon orCorporation shall have power to appointsuch off.
cen, agent*, and persons ns maybe MBoMttft and to

* construct or pu.vha_o such buildings or to croate suchr etfabUshn_entiv may be required to effect and curry out
1 the humane and charitable objects of its institution, ivl, accordance with its by-laws and regulations, as aforesaid,I under this act.

S.:«\ 0 Andbe itfurther emute<l T\mt the schools aud
1 all other institutions of in.-truction, education, or employ-
-1 nifiit, sstabUshed by ths listers of Mercy in the District
1 of Columbia, shall at all time* be subjectto the visitation

and iu_p.ctiou of the justicesof tho Supreme Court of

' the District «>| Columbia, or uny one of them, or tho com-
mittees onthe District of Columbia in either house of

! Congress,or any other committee of Congress that either
1 bouse may appoint, and tbe books, record*, aud proceed-

ing! ofend Eldters of Mercy shall at all times he subject

' to tho oxamimtion and inspection of said justicesor any
sileh connnittee.

Su\ 7. And be it further enacted, That this act may, nt
anytime hereafter, be amended, altered, or repealed, in
whole Of In part, according to the pleasure of Congress.

Approved,February 2.1, iMft*
An Act to amend un act entitled "An Act to incorpor-

ate the Columbia Institution tor the instruction of the
ilea! and dumb ami the blind," approved February six-
teen, eighteen huudred and tifty-.even.
Be it enacted bythe Senate and House of Representa-

tives tfthe United States of America in Congress assem-
Lud, That _o much of said act as requires tho teaching
the blind in said institution be, and the same is hereby,
repealed, and ihe corporate name and style thereof shall
hereafter be "The Columbia Institution for the lnstruc-
Una of the ileal and Duuib."

Skc. 2. And be it further enacted, That the Secretary of
the Interior be, ana lie is hereby, authorized to cause all
indigent blind, children who ore now, or may hereafter
become entitled, under the law ns it now exists, to in-
struction in M-tdinstitution, tobe instructed in some In-
stitution for the education of the blind, in Maryland, or
some other State, at h cost notgreater for each pupilthan
is, or may be ior tho time being, paid by such State, and
to cause'the MM to be paid out of the Treasury of the
United States.

Sfce.3. And be.it further enacted. That this act shall
take effect from and after tbe thirtieth day of June, eigh-
teen hundred nnd sixty-five.

February _Ui, 1865,

An Act to provent Officers of the Army and Navy, and
other Person* engaged in tho militaryand naval Service
of the United Slates, from interfering in Elections In
the SUtes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

of the United States ef America in Omgress assembled.That it shall not be lawful for any militaryor navalofficer
of tin; United State?, or other pelsou engaged in thu ciwl,
military' or naval service of thu United States, to order,
bring, *_cop or have under his authority or control, any
troops or aimed men nt the place where any generalor
special election is hold in any State of the United States of
America. nnleM It __uvn be ntfcPSVary the armed, -un .nies of the United States,or tokeep the peace at the
polls. And that it shall not be lawful for any officer oJ
ihe army or navyol the United States to prescribe or fix,.
of attempt to preceriho or fix by proclamation, order,
or otherwise, trio qualifications of voters in any State
of the Unilvd hiatus of America, or iv any utauiiri
u> interfere with ibe freedom of uny election in any
Suite, or with tho exorcise nf the tree right of suf-
frage in any Stateof the Unitod States. Any officerofthe
army or navy ot the United Slates, or other person en-

.'-\u25a0> i in the -Ml, military or naval (service of theboated Btis, who Violates this section of this act,,
shall, for every such offence, be liublo to indict-
ment as for a misdemeanor, in any court of the Cnl*"
ltd Status having jurisdictionto hear, try and determinecases of misdemeanor, and oncomictlot. thereofshall pay.
a fine not exceeding live thousand dollars, and suffer im-.-prison want in tiiepenitentiary uo. les. than throe month).,
nor more than five years, at the discretion ofthe court try-
iug the Mtnei nndnnj pereou convicted ns aforesaid shall,
moreover, bedinqnaliOcd from holdingany office of honor,
profit or trust, under umeutof the United States:
irmmktff Tiiat tj-ithuiguvrciu contained -hail besocou-
itrtied as to prevent any office,*, soldiers, sailors,or ma-
rines front ejerciriingthe right of suffrage in any election
di-irlot to which he may belong, if otherwise Qualified ac-cording to Ihe laws of Ihe Stateiv which he shall offertovote.

fad. 2. And be it further enacted, That any officer orponon i» the military or uuvalservice of ibe United States,
who shall order or uavisc,or who shall directlyor indirect*
ly, by force, threat, menace, intimidation, or otherwise,
preventor ut tempt to prevent any qualified voter of any j
atato oi the United States of America from freely oxercis- ,
Lng the rift-It ofsuffrage fit any general or special electlou ,
iv any state of the United States, et who shall in like i
manner compel or a.tt.-mpt to compel, any officerof au ;
election in any each Stato toreceive a vote from a person |
not legally qualified to vote, or who _kall imposeor at- j
tempt to impose nuy rules or regulations for conducting
each eieettoa different from those prescribed by law, or |
interfere ivauy manner with any officer ofsaid election iv
tho dischargo of his duties, shall for any eu.h offence bo
liable to indictment as for a misdemeanor, in auy court of
the United States havingjurisdiction to hear, try and de-
termine eases of misdemeanor, uud ou conviction thereof,
\u25a0hall p ty a fine ofnot exceeding five thousand dollars, nnd
su'l'er imprisonment in the penitentiarynot exceeding five
years, at the discretion of the court trying the same, and
anyperson convicted as aforesaid shall* moreover, bo dis-
qualified from holdingan> office of houui, profit or trust,
under the \u25a0averna.o&l of the United Siaies.

A] pioved,February 2i>, lblio.

An Act to increuec the Iliilciency of tho Medical Corps of
the Army.

Be it enacUd by the Senate and House of Representatives
oftht Ci'.it-d States ofAmerica in Congress assembled,
That the medical director of an army in tho field consist-
Ing of two or fuoro army corps, and the umdicul director
>'f amilitary department in which there are United States
geiiiral hospitajs containing four thousand beds or uji-
w.inl.t, ehaU have the rank, pay, ami emoluments of a
colonel of caviilry, and the lucdickl directorof an army
corps in the field, or of a department iv which there an
United States general hospitals containing less than four
thousaud beds, shull bewe the rank, par, and emoluments
of a lieutenant-eolouel ot cavalry. Hut this increased rankand pay shall only continue to medical officers while dis- Jaharglug such speYlal dnlM, and the ai-signmeuts from ,
time to Hire-to such duty shall be at least two-thirds of |
ibein Bade from among the surgeons and assistant sur- i
gqoniof volunteers. ? (

Approved, February 25, IU&. ,
t
Ax Act to create the Eastern Judicial District of the State i

of New York. i
/*Vit ctutctei! hij the Senate and House of Representatives cnf the United Stales of America in Omgress assembled, -Tint the touiuie- of Kin-s. Uoeena Sivfiolk, and Kich- I

mond. ivUte Slate of New V'ork, with the waters thereof, \u25a0are hereby constituted a separate judicialdistrict of the fUnited Statu*. Ie be styled th- eastern district of New I
Fork. The Pivr-ideiitoi the United States, byand with i
tbe advice and consent ofthe Senate, shall appoint a dis- 1
trtef judge far aald district, who sliatl reside therein, and i
wftoHli.ill peeecn the MWne powers ami perlorm thesameduties within said district which are vow possessed and
performed by the dii-nict judgeofthe southern districtoiNow York. The siiid judgeshall also receive the samecompensationes in by law provided for the judgeof saidsouthern district, District aud circuit courts for the trialof causes \u25ba hall be Held iv the city of Bruoklvn on thetti-t\\e neridayof every mouth. Tho court* so to beheldaba 1 havetho siun,-jurisdiction as la now or may hereaT-SLZiTS" *££? i***t<-ict »i.d uircidt courts of thoUnited States. Such offleersHhall be appointedfor studdistrict and court nnd m the same manner and with theMainefees and emoluments us prescribed by law for oth«rdistricts and courts oi the Uuitcd State*.

Sec. 2. .inti be it further enacted, That tho districtcourt for the said eastern district shall have concurrentjurhdictiou with tiie district court for the southern dis-trict of New Yorkover the watan within the counties ofNew York, Kings, Queens, and Suffolk, in tbe Statu ofNew York, aud over all seizures and matters made or doneIneooweratere; andell writs or other process or orders
lssnod outof either ol said courts, or by any judgethere-of, shall run and be executed in any partof said waters.

Stc. 3. In case ofthe
inability onaccount ol sickness of the judgeof the district
court of ths United States for the southern district ofNew
York, to hold any court therein, it shall be the dulyof
thejudgeofthe said eastern district of New York tohold
siieh court aud do and pm-form all the acta and duties ut
the judgeof»:iid southern district without auy additional
compensation; and whenever, from pressure of public
business or other cause, it shall be deemed desirable by
thejudgeaf b*H southern district of New York, that the
judgeof aidd eastern district -hall perform the duties ofa
judgeIn Raideoutheru district, an ordermay be entered to
that effect in the records of said district court, and there-
upon thejudge ofwid eastern district shall be empowered
to floaud perlorm, without additional compensation, with-in eaid southern distrietofNow York, aud in the district
cnirt thereof, all tho acts aud duties ofthe district judge
thereof.

Apphovcd,February 25, IMS.
A.v Acteupplompntal to au act entitled "An Act to an-nex a Part of the ButeofNew Jersey to the CollectionDLstrlct ofNow York, and to appoint an Assistant Col-lector to reside at Jersey City," approved February

* twenty-one, eighteen hundred and slaty-three.

,t tatives of the United States of America, in Omgress
v assembled, Tint, the assistant collector appointed |
t uuder tlio act entitled "An act to annex a part
c ot the State oi New Jersey to the collection district pi
f New York, and to appoint anassistant collector to reside
a at Jersey City," approved February twenty-one, eighteen
i hundred aud sixty-three,he, andhe hereljyis, authorized
r toenroll aud license, according to the laws of the United- Stales, all vessscls engaged iv the coasting-trade and

fisheries, owned iv whole or in part by resident* ofthe. counties of Hudson and ilergcn,in tho State of New Jer
t soy; and all such enrolments and licenser* shallbe as valid
r and effectual as if the same had heeii effected in any uther
f portof the United States; and the said assistant collector
r in tho enrolment and licensing of vessels, shall be subject
a to the laws of the United States, nnd liable toall the Den-: allies und responsibilities imposed upon collectors in like
I cases.
> Approved, jVbrunry 25,1605.

? An Act to authorize the Corporation of Georgetown to
p> levycertain Taxes.
i- Be it enactedby the S.mutc and House of Representatives
c of the United States vf America in Congress assembled,
i- That the con>oration of Georgetown bo. and th»-y are
c hereby, authorized aud empowered to levy and collect.
h in the same mannetin which other taxesare levied ftfid

S collected in said town,an annual tax, not to exceed iv
any year fiftecn-liuudrcdihs _f cueper centum of the as-
sessed ralue of the taxable property in said town, to be

i> appliedto the paymentof thu interest and the extinction, of the principal ofthe debt recently contracted by said
i corporation ivfilling its quota under the severul drafts for

S troops made during the present war.
Sec. 2. Audbe it further That the said corpo-

ration are hereby further authorized and empowered to
a levy and collect, iv manneraforesaid, a sum hiilll> i<ui to

pay the said town's proportion of the direct tax imposed
.- on the District of Columbia by the act of Congress ap-

proved August fifth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one, and, the cost and expenses of collecting the same.
i Approved, February 26,1565.
t ,- -i An Act authorizing and requiring the Opening of Sixth

Street WeetBe. ii enactedby the Senate and House tfRepresentatives
1 of the Vnited States ofAmerica in (iouyreas assembled,- That the c»rporate authorities of the city"of VYu-IHugtuu
t be, and tbej in hereby, anihnrized and required to open
1 Sixth Street west, from the canal to Main Avenue, ono. I
f the direction of the commissioner of public buildings, in

accordance with the planapproved in May.eighteen hun-
f dred and twenty-two,by JmUM Monroe, then President? ofthe United States: Provided, however, That Sixth

Street through tho public grounds known as Armory
1 Squareshall not be opened until after theremoval of the

army hospital from such public ground,or until the run- Isent of the surgeon-generaI of the United State* army fshall be first had uud obtained.
Approved, February 25,1^65.

An Act in Reference toProst-cutiona for Libel in the Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Be it enacted bythe Senateand House ofRepresentatives
ofVie. United States ofAmerica in Congress asse.mbUd,
That in all prosecutions or indictments for libel instituted,
or which may hereafter be instituted, in the District of
Columbia, the truth thereof may be given in evidence
under the general issue as a justificationof the allegedlibel; and ifit appear that the matterchargedaslibe[l]ou_ I
was true, and waswritten or published with good motive*
and for justifiableends, the defendant shall be aapiitud.

Approved, February 25,1865.
Am Act for changing tho Time for holding the Circuit

CourtH in the District of Virginia.
Be. it enacted by the Senateand House ofRepresentatives

ofthe United States of America in (Congress assembled.That the circuit courts iv the district of Virginia, hereto-
fore holdeii at Kichmoud, shall be lu-id at Norfolk, on the
first Monday In May and ou the fourth Monday of No-
vember in each year; and all proceedings and process in
or issusng out of the said court which ore ur ni.iy b_ imadereturnable to any othor times or places appointed
tor holdingthe same than thoso above specified, shall be
deemed legallyreturnable on the days and at the plate Iabovo specified, and not otherwise; and all suits and |
other proceedings in said court which stand continued to |
any other time or place than those above specified, shall
be deemed continued to the pluce aud time prescribed by
this act, and noother,

Approved, February 25,1865. .
Alt Actproviding fora District and a CircuitCourt of the

United Sute* for theDistrict of Nevada,and for other
Purposes.
lv- vmucUd by the Stnateand ITouse ofRepresentatives

ofthe United States of America in O.ngressassembled.That thu State of Nevada shall hereufter constitute ouejudical district, and be culled thu district of Nevada: and
for said district judge,n marshal avd a district .it lvi_.«.->
of thu Culled Slater, shall be appointed.. Jt»" -? Audbe it fattfar \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 i--,j :iW||.-.-.,;,) ,i \u25a0\u25a0

o\Nevada, shall be attached tv tf? 4ittj tenth circuit; and at> no <*£ ''__________'*____?__. -" :] UiltJedStates i. the said diet__ r *l%_i 1 'of Carson, in the Stato of N.^tda." (3Bud:<y oi
March, and on the first Monday oi" ou ihe
first Monday of December id"each yesirrand a term ofthe district conrt of the United States forJhe noid district
nhall be held at the said city of t'nrsou on the first Moo-
day of February, and ou the first Monday of May,and ou
tbe first Monday of October of each year,

be. 3. And be. it further enacted, 'I hat tho districtJ court of the United Matt*for the district ot Nevada, uudI the judgethere*t, shall possess the same pow.isnndju-
Lri-diction possessed by tbeother district court* nnd ait-
*£ Wet judgesof the Uuitcd Stiles, and shall bo governed
My the same laws and regulations.

ftlC, 4. And be itfurtiveenacted, That thecircuit courtI of thu United Statoa for the said district of Nevada, nnd
theJudge thereof, shall possess the samepowers aud jurl..-
dictluu in said district which are vestedin laid court aud
said judgein thu other districts of ihu tenth circuit.

Sec 6. Andbe it t'arthtr enacted, Tl»t thedistrict Judge
appointed for the uhUiict of Nevada shall receive a* bis
compensation the aum uf thirty live hundred dollars a
year,payable in four equalinstalments, ou the Iirat days
of January,April, Julyaud October, of each year.

Bee. 6. Audi* it fHither enacted, That the marshal and
district attorney of the United States tW fold district of
Nevada, and also lor thedistrict ol Oregon, shall sev» rally j
be entitled tochargenudreceive for theservicestlioytrimy
perloriu double the Amand compeii-uiion allowed by the
act entitled "An act toregulate the fees end costs tobe
allowed clerks, marshals and attorneys of the t iruiil anddistrict courts of th* United Static, and for otherpurpn-er l" approved February twentysix, eighteen hundred
ai.dfltty-three; Prm-idtdtThat the aggregatecompcn_a-
liou allowed said officers shall uot exceed the amuuut
provided for such officersby said act.

Seo. 7. And be it furtherenacted, That the third, fourth
aud fifth sections of the act ofFebruary nineteenth, eigh-
teen huudred and sixty-four, entitled "Au act ainenduti-ry of, and supplementaryto anact to providecircuit court*
for the districtsof California and Oregon,und forotherpur-
poses," approvedMarch third, eighteen huudred and six-
ty three, shall be applicable,.- the appointmentof special
sessions of the circuit courts lv the district nf Nevada,ami
to the appointmentofclerk, and deputyclerks of t(n?cir- :
cult courts of the districts ol Nevada and Oregon; and
and that the clerk of the circuit coin tin the districts oiNevada, Oregon,and California -flail be rflso clerk of thedistrict court in said districts, and shall receive for like
service*the same fee* and OQmpetiaat-Onwhich ere allow-
ed bylaw to the clerks of the circuit and district courts
of the United Stales for California: Provided, That the
clerk in each of said districts shall lie allowed by the Sec-
retary ofthe Interior toretain ofthe fees and emolument*,
received by him as clerk of both courts, over and above
the necessary expenses of his offices and necessary clerk-
hire included, to be audited and allowed i\u25a0 > the proper ac
countingofficers of the treasury,only siu-h MUD per an-
uumas is now allowed by law to theclerk of oue uf said
courts, and shall pay theromaiuder info the public trea-
sury, under outh, in the manner aud under tho regula-
tions now prescribed bylaw.

Sec 8. Andbe itfurther tnaded, Thatall cases of ap:pealor writ oferror heretofore prosecutedand now pend-
iug iv thesupreme court uf the United States, upon any
record froiu the supreme court ofthe Territory of Nevada,maybeheard and determined bythe supreme court of theUnited :it.itI-., and the mandate of execution or of further
Broceedlugs shall bo directed by the suprema court ofthenited States to the district courtof tho foiled states forth» district ofNevada, or to the supreme court of the Sta
of Nevada, as the nature of mid appeal or writ of enormay require, and each of these courts shall be tho sucrsor ofthe supreme court of NevadaTerritory as to alisuc._-es vwith full power to hear and determine the sunanlee award mesneor final process thereon. And froiall judgmentsand decree*of thesupreme courtof the Teritory of Nevada, prior to its admission iulu the Union aa State, the parties to said judgmentsand decrees sha
have the same right to protweute appeals and wiits of c
ror to the Federal courts as they would have had untie
the lawsof the United States if this act had been pa-.-,
simultaneouslywith the act admitting said State into th
Union: Provided, That said appeals shall bo prosecute*
and said writs ot errors sued out at any time before th
first day ofJuly, ei&bteeu hundred aud sixty-six.

SRC. V*. And be it furtherenacted. That DO possessor
action between individuals in any of the Courts of tl
United States for the recovery of any mining title, or fo
damages to any such title, shall be affected by the fac

t hat the paramount title to tho land on which such mm
are, is iv the United States,but each cue shall be I
judged by the law of peKses-ion.

Approved, February 27, 1865.

A:* Act to revive certain Provisions of the Act entit!
"An Act further to provide for the Collection of Dut
on Imports and Tonnage," approved March thr
eighteen hundred aud fifteen, and for other purposesI it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

c United States of America in Cangress ns»WsWhm\the first sentence of the second section of theled "An act further to provide for the collectionson imports and tonnage,"Approved March thren hundred am! flfte.-n, to-wit: " Thatit shallil for any collector, naval officer, surveyoror iuspecthe customs, as well in any adjoiningdiMrict as t mldeb he belongs, to stop, search, aud examine aIgeer nUoteofeu kind whatsoever, and to *,t*j>erson travellingon foot or beus! ofburden on whir iill suspect there are goods, wares, or merchant is«b are subject to duty, orwhich shall have beenicad into the United States in any inauner contra
»t; and if such officer t ball stop any goods, wares,ohandise on any such carriage, vehicle, penollingon foot or beast ofburden, which he shall hilde cause to bslieveare subjectto dutyor have beftillyintroduced luto the lulled States, he shaand secure the same for trial." he, and the saraty, rsvivad and re-enacted; and every inch beas oten, carriage, or vehicle, together with the teams- motivepower, ami all the appurtenances used i
?ying such goods, wares, or merchhndise, shall hct to seizure andforfeiture in like manner aa ie
iow provided ln regard to such goods, wares, enhandise; and all fines, penalties, aod forfeituresed under Qkis act, or in cousoquence of such aeizur'edisp-.srdt.if as i« provided in other casea hy 11.
y-first section ofthe act emit led "Au act toregulait
ollectioii of duties on imports and tonnage,"appro*
arch second, seventeen hundred and ninety-bins? ? \u25a0_\u25a0
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THE BATTLE OF CHANCELLORSVIIXEThe order ofGeneral Hooker to Gen-erals Slocum »nd Howard, warningthem to disposetheir lines for an attackon the flank by Jackson, has been pub-lished. Hooker, in this order, datedMay 2, 9.30 A. M., said :"Tlie right of your line does not ap-pear to be strong enough. No artificialdefences, worth naming, have beenthrown up, antl there appears to be ascarcity ot troops at that point, and not,
in tlie General's opinion, as favorablydisposed as might be.We have good reason to suppose thatthe enemy is moving to ourright. Pleaseadvance yourpickets, for purposesofob-servation, as far as maybe safe, in orderto obtain timelyinformation of thelrap-pi'oach."

Tho inexplicable conduct of theEleventh corps is thus commentedon byHooker :
The badconductof theEleventh corpshad cost me the key of myposition, andvery much embarrassedme by contract-ing my sphere ofaction. The jiositionwhich had been held by the left of thatcorps was the most commanding onein

the vicinity. In the possession oftheenemy, it would enable him with hisartillery to enfilade the lines held bythe Twelfth and Second corps. Hecould drive from plain in frontof Chan-
cellorsville House all theartilleryposted
to command the junction of the plankroad antl the old pike, and he coulddrivefrom the plain all the force thatmight be upon it. To wrest this posi-tion from the enemy after his batteries
wereestablishedupon it,would have re-
quired slender columns of infantry,which he couldhave destroyedas fast asthey were thrownupon it.

The Eleventh corps had been com-
pletely surprised and disgracefully rout-ed. Despite my instructions to be inreadiness for the enemy, at the timethe
attackwas made upon It on the right
theirarms were stacked, and the men
were away from them and scattered
aboutfor the purpose of cooking theirsuppers, and for otherpurposes. No dis-
position hadbeen made to receive an at-
tack, and there were no pickets on the
alert to advise ofthe approachofthe en-
emy.
HOOKER'- WOUND AT CHANCELLORS-

VILLE.
I may addhere that soon after the ac-

tion romnenced on the morning ofthe
3d ofMay, I received a severe contusion
from the column of the building near
which I was standing, being thrown
violentlyagainst me by a cannon shot.Tin's rendered me insensible for half anhour or more. _As soon as Ihad suffi-
ciently recovere_ to mount my horse, Idid so. under the impression that I was
all right. In the effort ofmounting, the
acutepain returned, and, after riding a
few steps, I became faint, was taken
from my horse, and again placed in the
hands of the Medical Director. I may
have been disqualifiedfor command, bythis accident, an hour or an hour and a
half, timing which time, Major General
Couchexercised my office. The enemy,
mistakingour movement, attempted to
follow it, and, in their confidence, ad-vanced on the new position we haa ta-
ken, antl were quickly and severely
chastised.

Hooker complains of Gen. Sedgwick.
This brave oil!cer, (who lost his life in
the deienceofhiscountry,) itwill be re-
membered, did the same of Hooker, in
testifyingbefore the Congressional Com-
mittee. Gen. Hookersays:
I have already stated whattroops re-

lniiiucil in front. of*3--,< Sedgwick, and
the length of line tftcy occupied (be-
tween live and six ni.Ues,) one entire
brig-ids being stationedat the depot at
Hamilton Cross-roads.

In onler that there mightbo no failure
about the movement, I also despatched
Gen. Wajron to Gen. Sedgwick, as that
officer was familiar with the localities
about Fredericksburg, and was" inform-
ed of my ownposition, and couldexplain
lttohiiii. I pointedout toGen. Warren
on the map where I wanted the Sixth
t'orjis to go, and told him what t.me I
desired it to be there; 1 also imprewied
upoh him tlienecessity of aprompt co-m-
--pUanee with my orders ou the part of
Gen. Sedgwick.

1 suppose, aud am still ofthe opinion,
that if Gen. Sedwick'smen had should-
ered anus aud advanced at the time
named, he would have encountered less
resistance and suffeied less loss; but, flt>
it was late when, he went Into Fred-
ericksburg, and before he was in readi-
ness to attack the heights, in rear of the
town, which was about 11 o'clock, a. in.,
on the 3d, the enemy had observed his
movements, and concentrated almost
their entire force at thatpoint to oppose
him. The enemy's reinforcements of
infaiitrv and artillery wereobserved aa
they came up by several officers of the
Sixth corps. When the attack was made
it had to be upon the greatest part of
the enemy's forceleft on his right; nev-
ertheless "the troops advanced, carried
tli* heights without heavy loss, and
leisurely took up theirline of march on
the plank road, advancing two or three
miles that day.

My object iv ordering Gen. Sedgwick
forwardat the time named, was to re-
lieveme from the position in which I
found myself, at ChancelloreviUe.onthe
night of the 2d of May. I was ofthe
opinion that if that portion ofthe army
advanced on Lee's rear, sooner thanallow his troops to remainbetween meand Sedgwick, Lee wouldtake theroadthat Jackson had marched over on themorning of the 2d, and thusopen forme
a short road to Richmond, while theenemy, severed Irom his depot, wouldhave to retire by the way of Gordons-ville.

In my judgment, General Sedgwickdidnot obey thespirit of my order,andmade no sufficient effort toobey it. His
movement was delayedso long that theenemy discovered ids intentions, and
when that was done, he was necessarily-
delayedin the further executionof the
order.

This.it will beremembered,was while
the battlewas being foughton the morn-
ing of the 3rd, on the right, and while
I was endeavoringto hold my position
until I couldhearof his approach.

In connection with this matter,lhave
to add that Gen. Warren returned on
the morning of the 4th, and reported to
me verbally.that,in his judgment,Gen
Sedgwickwould not have movedat all
if he (General Warren) had not been
there-and that, when he did move, it
was not with sufficient confidence or
ability on his part to manceuver his
troops.

Gen. Hooker pays his cavalry com-
manders thefollowing compliments :

An examination of the instructions
General Stonemen received, in connec-
tion with the official report of his ope-
rations, fully sustains me in saying that
no officer ever made a greater mistake

' m -------B
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" \From the Alio York Citizen.]
I THE LEAGUE OF ANTI-BEEFEBS.rny MILES 0 lull IT

"Pass the word alongthe line,
1 Let thebutchers come to gricfl

When wobreakfast, sup or dine,
Let us shun thesight of boef I

Let it be as flesh of swine
Unto Israel's strict believers ;

And, till present rates decline,
Let us all be Anti-beefers!"

Lovely maid and tender wile,
Soon our butcher-foes we'll humble:

Join our leagueand share ourstrife,
'Till thebeefy idol tumble I

Raise your glisteninghands to heaven,
And swear?however fashion diners?

That, until meat is chenper given,
You join the League of Auti lleefers!

Nor with hunger need we pine,
While Ihetrees their frult.igo render;

' Fish are jnicy, fresh and tine,
Sul.'idß, too, are crisp and tendor,

I Join the banner that weraise:
Already sco! thebutcher quivers 1. And victory'swreath, ere many days,
Shall crown the brows of nnti liecfers!

\u25ba ~I .TH B
BATTLE OF CHANCELLOItSVILLE.

Gen. Hooker's testimony before the
committeeon the conduct of the war,
upon tlie battleof Chancellorsville,itntl
the succeeding campaign until he was
displacedby Gen. Meade, is very inte-
resting reading. Its criticismshave that
independence and fearlessness charac-
teristicof the man. He does not hesi-
tateto berate Gen. Halleck very severe-
ly.beginninghis remarks by thus speak-
ing of him:

He wrote and spokefreely ofthe a.rmyhe hadcommandedattliee'xpeiiseof onehe had never seen. His disparaging. comparisons and reflections had beencommunicatedto thearmy, and neither
\u25a0 it nor its commanderexpected justiceat, its hands.

BeforeconcludingwithHalleck.Hoo-ker makes the following charge, whichshows the strongfeeling lie entertained
against the Geiieral-in-Chief at thattime:
Imay add as my conviction, that ifthe General-in-Chief had been in therebel interest, it would have been im-possiblefor him, retrained as he was,by the influence of His ExcellencythePresident, and that of the Honorablethe Secretary of War, to have added to

the embarrassment he caused me fromthe moment I took command of the
Army of the Potomac to the timeI sur-rendered it.

General Hooker thus describesthe Po
tomac Army when ho asatuncd com-
mandof it:

"With this prospect before it. taffon inconnection with the gloomaud despon-dency which followed the disaster ofFredericksburg, the army was in a for-lorn, deplorable condition, Reference
to fne letters from the army at this pe-riod, public and private, afibrdi abun-dantevidenceof its demoralization, andthese in theirturn had their effect onthe friends and relatives ol' the soldiers
al home. At the time the army wasturned over to roe, desertions were atthe rate ofabout _0u a day. Ho anxious
were parents, wives, brothers and sis-ters to relieve their kindred, that they
Ailed the express trains to the armywith packages of citizen clothing to as-sist tliem in escapingfrom service. Atthat time perhajts a majority of tho of.licers, especially those high in rank,
were hostile to thopolicy of the govern-
ment in the conduct of the war. TheEmancipation Proclamation had beenpublished a short time before, and a
large element of the army bad takensides antagonistic to it, declaring thattheyneverwould have embarked in the
war had they anticipated this action ofthe Government. When rest came tothe army, the disaffected, from what-
ever cause, began to show themselves,
and make their influence felt, in and
out of the camps.
I may also state that at the moment I

was placed in command, i caused a re-
turn to be made ofthe absentees of thearmy, and found the Dumber to be _,(J2_commissionedofficers, and 81,004 non-commissioned officers and privates.These werescattered all over the coun-
try, and the majority were absent fromcauses unknown.

From these and other causes of less
importance, I entered upon my dutieswith many misgivings and apprehen-
sions. When it was announced to mo
thatI had been plared in commandof
thearmy of thePotomac, I doubtedand
so expressedmyself, ifit could be saved
to the country. I make this statement
to vindicate myself from the aspersion
thatImade useof improperinfluences to
obtaiu the command. No being lives
who can say that I ever expressed a, de-
sire for the position. It was conferred
on mefor my sword, and not for anyact
or word of mine indicativeofa desire
for it.

After thearmyhad reached a reason-able degree of efficiency, and theroadspermitted, Hookerdetermined to attack 'the enemy. This attack was delayed jlonger than wasanticipated by the state
of the Rappahannock. His plan finally 'was:

As modified, theproblemwasto throw ,
a sufficient infantry force to cross at 'Kelly's Ford, descend the Rappahan-
nock, and knock away the enemy's
forces, holding the United States anil
Bank's Fords by attacking theminrear,
and as soon aa these fords wereopened,
to reinforce the marching column suf- 'ficiently for them to continue the march
upon theflank of the rebel army until 'his whole force was routed, and, if suc-
cessful, his retreat intercepted. Simul-
taneously with this movement on the
right, the left were to cross theRappa-
hannock below Fredericksburg, and
threaten the enemy in that quarter, iv- 'eludinghis depotof supplies, to prevent
hisdispatching an overwhelming force
tohis left.

[The instructions to Gen'l. Stoneman
were for a great cavalry "raid," the
primary objectbeingthe "cuttingof the
enemy'scommunicationwith Rienmou d
by the Fredericksburg route, checking
his retreat over those lines." The fol-
lowing is a paragraph of those instruc-
tions : "Ifyou cannot cut off from his
(the enemy's) column large slices, the
General desires that you will take small
ones. Let your watchwo-jd be tight,
fight, FIGHT, bearing in mind" that
time is a. valuable to the General as
rebel carcasses."
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iv construing his orders, and no one
ever accomplishedless iv so doing. Theeffect of throwing his body of cavalryin the rear of tfle enemy ami on hiscommunications, at the time it was inhis power to hay* done it, can readilybe estimated. But, instead, that im-portant arm of tie army became crip-pled to an extonttthat seriously embar-rassed me in my subsequent operations,boon after, Gen. Btoneinan appliedforand obtained a sick leave, andI request-ed that it might he indefinitelyextend-ed to him. It is charitable to supposethat GeneralsStoneman andAverili did

\u25a0 not read theirorders, and determinedtocarry on operations in conformity with1 theirown viewsand inclinations.
Tl_2 COUNCIL OF WAR ATCHANCELLORS-

VILI.E.
Beingresolved on rccrossing theriver,on the night betwen the 4th and sth, Icalled the corps commanders together,

notas a council of war, but to ascertain
how they felt in regard to making what
I considered a desperate move against.
the enemy in our front. There we;©
present GeneralsMeade, Reynolds,How-ard, Couch and Sickles, and, for a por-
tion of the timemy Chief of Staff', Gen.Butterfield. I showed themmy instruc-tions, stated our circumstances, as clear-ly as I could,and explained to themthe
ouly means that was left, in my judg-
ment, for extricating myself. GeneralSlocum was not present, for the reason
that the messengerwho was dispatched
for him failed to find him. He, how-
ever, came up after the othercorps com-
manders hud dispersed. After stating
to the corps commanders tlie condition
of affair-, and what measures I pro-
posed to take if we advanced, I said I
would withdrawfor a time and let themconfer among themselves, and comein
again when they had determined their
opinions upon the subject.

When I returned I called upon them
individually for theiropinions. Gene-ral Meade stated thathe was for an ad-vance, for thereason that he did not be-lieve we could recross the river intlie presence of the enemy. GeneralReynoldshad thrown himselfon a bed,
beingvery tired that night from hardwork, and had goneto sleep, saying, be-
fore he didso. that his opinion wouldbe
the same as General Meade's. General
Howardvoted for an advance, assigning
as a reason that he felt as though tha

1array had been placed in tliepositioniv
which it was by theconduct of his corns,
and he had to vote for an advance underany circumstauces. His opinion wa_
received for what it was worth. Gene-
ral Couch and General Sickles wero of
the opinion that tiie army should re-
cross the river. I stuteti to GeneralMeade that the army could be with-
drawn without loss ot meu or material,
and thatI had no Ideathata gun woultl
be flred by the enemy as we didso.

Subsequently, on learningthat Gene-ral Meade was saying that he was un-conditionallyfor au advance,and thqt
? hewished the bridges had been carriedawayso as to havepreventedour return,
I sent for him soon after our return to

' camp, and asked him if he had made
such areport. He toldme that he had.
Believing that he was in error, I no
statedto him.

GeneralHooker further testified:
It has been stated that the army re-turnedfrom the South sitle of the 'Rap-

pahannock by my own desire, and iv
conflict with the judgmentof tlie corps
commanders who werewith me. Thisis not the case. All desii_l to return,
with the exceptionof General Howard,
for reasons named. It lias been stated,
further, thatsome of the officers named
have since expressed their regret thatthebridges had not been carried away,

I ln orderthat the return couldnot have
been made. J only know that if that: was tho feelingof any of them at that, time, they had a wonderful way of

I showing it. So fur as my experience
i extends, there are in allarmies officers

\u25a0 more valiant after the light than while. it is pending; and when a truthful his-
tory of the rebellion shall l»e written, itwill be found that theArmy of tho Po-
tomac is not an exception.

Inregurd to myself, I may be permit-
ted to say that J was opposed to ah »d-- vance from theposilioh we were in, for
the reason that I wbb not sanguine of
success, and without that, with a river
difficult of parage immediately in our

(rear, disaster andruin were inevitable.
Incentives of v personal ami profession-
al character were pot wantingto urge
me to arenewal of the conflict, but to
have been influenced by them against
tuy judgmentand sense of duty would
have rendered me unworthy of com-mand.

Gen. Hookercontends that thebattle
of Chancellorsville was not a disaster.
Hit. loss was 17,197; Lee's 18,000 men.
In reply to one question whether
Stonewall Jackson had to cut his waythrough the timber as he- marched
northwesterly, to turn the right flank
of the Federal army, Gen. Hooker, said:"No sir; he had roads which vehicles
couldpass over."

Hooker pays his respects to Henry
Ward Beecner as follows:
? Thereis one matter to which I have
not referred; that is, tho calumny utter-
ed by the Rev. Henry Ward Beecner,at
a meeting of temperance men some-
where in England, in reference to my
condition during the affair at Chancel-
lorsville. It was stated by him that that
battlewas lost by my being intoxicated.
I hear that thecommitteehave request-
edhim to furnish his authority for mak-
ing that statement, and that he has de-
clined to do it. So faras I know he haa
never withdrawn it; I must, therefore
regard him as its inventor, and will add
that a more untruthful statementnever
passed from the lips of man. I hope
that injustice to himself and to myself,
whatever correspondence has taken
place between the committee and that
gentleman maybe published iv connec-
tionwith this testimony.
I The remainder of Hooker'sevidence,Imade up chiefly of official dispatches,Jwith now and then a quaint letter from
PresidentLincoln, shows still more con-
clusively the state of antagonism be-
tween Hooker and Halleck. The for-
mer at last resigned his position,because
he could not have control of the troops
at Harper's Ferry, and because other
troops at Washington disobeyed his or-
dersby command of Halleck.

Gen. Hookerconcludes his testimony
as follows:

On being relieved from command, I
hadcommunicated this fact to General
Meade, and that I felt very much ag-
grieved at not being allowed to pursue
the plan I had adopted, which was to
\u25a0everLee with everything in his rear.
As an evidenceof the Correctness ofthe
course I adopted, Gen. Lee says, in bis
x-port, that he was very much embar-


